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HJIERE'S song in the air,C* k 'There's a star in the sky,
- - -- - .... There's a mnother's deep prayer,

And a baby's low cry.
And the star rains its fire while the beautiful sing
For the maner of Bethlchein crales a King.

There's a tumult of joy
O'er thewonderful birth,

For the Virgin's sweet boy
Is the Lord of the earth.

Aye, the star rains its fire, and the beautifui sing,
For the ianger of Bethlehem cradles a King.

o 9i the light of the star
Lie the a1ges imlpearled;

And that song froi afar
1a swept o'er tie world.

C> ~Every hteart is aflamie, and the beautiful sing,
In the homes of the nations that Jesuis is King.

crI We rejoice in the light,
o And we echo the song

Thtat comnes down through the nighit
Fromi the heavenly throng.

Aye, we shout to the lovely evangel they briug,
And we grcet in liis cradle our Saviour and Kin.,

. 0. Holland.



HOME AND SHOOL.

Chriutnaa Gnlests.
Tnix quiet day in Winter beauty closes.

Andi suneset clouds are tinged with crim.
soi dye,

As if the blushes of our faded roses
St ame back to tint this sombre Clhrstmas

sky.

A lonely crow tloats o*er the upland ranges,
A robin earols froim the chestunt tree-

1 he voice that clang"s not amnid our chan-
geb

Sounds faintly froni the mielancholy sea.

We ait and wateh the twilight darken
slowly,

ie- the last gleain upon the lone hill.
aide,

And in the stillness, growing deep and
holy,

Our Christmas guest coie in this even.
tide.

Tlhe q àter e ftl . suik % ith hal> fa.es,
Whose sweet .ilue es8 have snarcely

looketi on life :
\e but thei welcoime to their vacant

lacttes
TLe n h , .and near kncw thnt

strife.

And saome witi steadfast glances ieet us
gravely,

Their hands, oint b.akward to the paths
thley trot<*

Dear ones, we know how long ye struggled
bravely,

And title upoi trie battie.tieldi of God

And some are here whose patient souls were
riven

By our hard wrd4 and looks of cold dis-
dain ;

Ah, loving hearts, tu speak of wrong for.
given,

Ye come to visit our dark world again!

But One there is, more kind than any other,
\ hosc iresence blis thc silent honse with

light,
fie I rail". uf 1l.ue, Unr graiutls Eider

Brother,
Couie to His birthday feast with us ta-

night.

Thou who was borni and cradled ru a man.
ger

Hast gladdened our poor earth with hope
and rest ;

) best beloved, come nat as a stranger,
But tarry, Lord, lur Friend and Uhrist-

mas giest.

Jessie'a Christmas Guest.

"MOTHER, I should like te make
this Christmas different from all the
others I have spent," said Jesie
Winton, as after a day of plesant
holiday shopping, the mother and
daughter rested in the bright, warm
parlor.

" Different in what way, my dear 1"
and Mm. Winton looked fondly at the
fair face opposite, just now wearing a
sweet thoughtfulness which enhanced
its beauty.

"Why, mother," answered Jesaie
flushing a little, "I've been thinking a
good deal about Christmas latoly-my
holidays in particular, and I don't feel
at all satisfied at the review of them.
We are supposed te rejoibe over the
birth of Christ; but it seems to me,
that in most of our preparations and
rejoicing we almost lose sight of the
first Christmas, and now, just as it was
thon, there's no room in the inn for
Jesug ",

" Yes, dear, I am afraid that in often
too true. But, Jssib, child, I have
noticed when we are specially desirous
te honour our Lord, He sots some open
door before us. As in the beautiful
incident in the life of Falk, or Weimar,
if He comes net Himself, He sends
some one in Hie place, sometimes, ' the
leat of these.'"

"I wonder where the door will be in
my case," said Jesie. "I have tried
ta rememober our poorer neighbours

and friends in my purchases and home.
made articles."

" And that was kind," said ber
mother. " Be verv sure, Jesie, what-
over is done ' for Jesus' sako' faile net
to be owned of Him, whetber at this
time or any other. And now, bore is
father, and we will bave tes."

The days sped on towards Christmas,
and Jessie was busy with all the plea»-
ant stir and preparation incident te
the festal seasaon. There were the last
graceful touches ta put on the daintily
ernbroidered banner for mother; the
tasteful arrangement of home decora-
tiens, the wreathing of ivy sprays bore,
the bright bolly-berries amidst thoir
shining leaves to be delicately caught
up there, all the various pretty duties
which fail te the det fingers and light
foot of an only and willing-hearted
daughter. Ah, young girls, make
much of your place and life at home
It is in your power to be the veriest
sunshine and music there.

It was but a few day» before Christ-
mas, when, one morning, Mrs. Winton
entered the dining-room, where Jessie
was busy taking out and wiping the
beSt china.

"essie," said ber mother, "here'» a
latter from Charlotte Moore. She is on
ber way te ber brothor's, and will spend
Christmas with us."

" Cousin Charlotte ? " exclaimed Jes-
aie, with a look of dismay. "Oh, dear,
I nover know how te entertain her.
She's tee old for my set, and rather
youngish for yours. If it had only
been Belle Rivers, now, what fun we
could Lave had 1 "

" Charlotte in net the most enjoyable
of guests, I must own," said Mrs.
Winton. "Still, Jessie, we must
make ber welcome, and try to enjoy
ber visit, too."

" She is so tiresome," said Jossie.
"No matter what one does for ber, se
always wears such a martyr-liko air.
I had rather be found fault witb, than
never to Lave one respond te any ad.
vances."

But Jesie and ber mother aired and
warmed the guest chamber ; and Jesaie
brought up soma evergreens te give
holiday token, and a fow prètty things
from ber own room te beautify the
bureau and mantel. When a bright
fire glowed in the grate, and a low easy-
chair was drawn invitin.gl before
it, the room was cosy encugh to win a
smile oven from Cousin Charlotte. On
the expected day se came-a slight,
pale person, who spoke but little, and,
as Jasaie said, rather difficult te enter-
tain, as she was one of those unfortunate
persons who seem te have but little
tact or ability te show plesure. But
ber eyes brightened when se entered
tho room prepared for ber.

"What a pretty room 1 " she said.
"I am afraid you Lave taken a great
deal of trouble for me."

"Oh, nol" said Jasaie, heaitfly.
"Ve hope you wil be comfortable in
it."

" I shall be, I know," said Charlotte,
" but I am used te a very plain room
at brother's."

As Jessie left ber cousin and went
down stairs, Cbarlotte's last words re-
echoed in ber mind, and along with
them came the memory of ber own
inhespitable thoughtwhen firsthearing
Of the proposed visit.

"I sball be very kind to ber. I
think she ihas wbat I call a colorless
life. I just tako pretty rooms for
granted, but ash really looked surpriaed
ta ses the fire and the evergreens."

" What ahall I give Cousin Charlotte
for Christmas, mother 1" arked Jessie,
when alone with Mrs. Winton.

" That is my own query, dear. She
is a peculiar person, and so sensitive,
the present we might choose wold
perbaps be something abe did nt
dere."

"One is safe to give a book or a
lady's dompanion, or even a fan," said
Jessie.

" Yes, I think so. I will give her
a book and, you can select something
else."

But as the time went by, and Jossie
was thrown more with the retiring
cousin, the younger girl's warm heart
and luIck perception began to note
many thinga which led ber ta believe,
"Cousin Charlotte had led rather a
hard life. Perhaps that ham made her
so quiet, mother." (Jesie had a sweet
way of having little confidences with
her mothor.) " Anyway I am glad
she came."

" This visit may be your open door,
daughter," said Mrs. Winton, quietly.

"Oh, mother1" said Jessie, with a
little atart, " I had nearly forgotten. I
sBhould feel over so solemn if I thought
Cousin Charlotte had been sent bore as
the one to serve in the Lord's stead."

"In.asmuch as ye did it unto the
least of these, ye did it unto Me" was
all he mother's answer.

Mis. Winton looked a little doubtful
as she saw Jessie's purchase of a pretty,
tasteful lace fichu for Charlotte.

"I've changed my mind about the
lady's.companion," she aaid in answer
to her mother's inquiring look.

And when, on Ohristmas morning,
Mrs. Winton saw the expression of
mingled surprise and pleasure on Char-
lotte's face, as she opened Jessie's
present, the mother was assured that
ber daughter had made no mistake in
ber selection. There were other and
tasteful gifts from Mr. and Mrs.
Winton, but Charlotte regarded the
laces with almost childish admiration.
The first time she was alone with
Jesmie, abe said in ber timid way:-

" It was so kind of you te get me
thie. It is something I have really
coveted, when I saw you wear one. I
have presents, of course, at Christmas
and New Year, but almost always
some one gives me a lady's compiomn
(Jessia's heart beat a little faster), or a
darning bag, as if they wanted to
remind me I am an old maid and
must be content to take a useful, not
an ornamental, part in life."

" Well, yen shahll be ornamental
bore," said Josie, laughing, but ber
eyes had gathered moisture at Char-
lotte'a words. "You are to-wear that
lace to-night, and when I have put
some garnet ribbon about your gray
silk, you will bardlv know yourself."

The parlora at Mr. Winton's were
bright and beautiful that night, and
Jessie herself a perfect picture as abs
flitted hither and thither. A lovely
baquet, delicate and costly, Lad just
been sent ber, and ber face glowed as
she bent over the sweet, fragrant gift.
Thon a sudden thought sprang into ber
heart, and abse ran up to Charlotte's
room.

" Would yon like a flower for your
neck, or hair, Cousin Charlotte1"

" Oh, I love flowers," aid Charlotte;
"but don't apoil.the baquet by taking
any out."

" Yes, I will," said Jeasie, "and,"
heuitatingly, "would you like me ta
fix your bair? Mother thinks I am a
great hairdreser."

" Thank you, I would like it over se
much. I nover could arrange my hair
te look any way."

Se Jossie, armed with the comb and
brush, bair-pine, etc., deftly brushed
and braided Charlotte's really band-
some hair.

"I think l'Il Cayi Yen Lottie," bshe
said. "It sounds more affectionate
than your whole name. Now look in
the mirror and see how you like thoei
puffs."

But Charlotte'did not look up. and
Jessie discovered ta ber concern that
ber cousin was crying softly.

" Why," he staimmered, " I did net
mean to hurt your feelings. I am
very sorry "-

"No, no," sobbed Charlotte, " but
you are so kind; and-and somebody
used te call me Lottie once; its a good
while ago. Since father and mother
dia: I have Lad such a lonely life-
teaching bore and there, and, oh, Jessie,
I didn't always expect to be an old
maid, and your calling me that made
me remember so much."

Jesie's own eyes were wet, and se
could only bond over and gently kisa
ber cousin. After this bit of confi-
dence, Jesie seemed never weary of
ministering to Charlotte's comfort or
pleasure.

" Are you net tired of se much going
out?" asked Mrs. Winton, as Jessie
came in from a long round of sight-
seeing with Charlotte.

"No, mother. She enjoyed it so
much se spoke scarcely a word; but
I know now, when thoee great gray
oyeg light up. She says this ia the best
and happiest holiday she bas known
for years."

" And is it a different Christmas te
you 1I"

"I think it is," aid Jessie softly.
"Since I began to think of her as

one sent in the Lord Jesus' place, it
seem te me it is almost a holy thing
ta entertain ber. Yes, He must have
sent ber. And. oh, I am so glad ase
came 1"'-Wide Awake.

Cheer up the Sorrowing.
"GLoRv ta God !" the song rang out:

" Peace on the earth below.,
Good-will ta men !" with joyous shout,

Let the blessings ever flow.

The old, old story is new a 'n,
At the merry Christmastide;

For the Christ-child, born at Bethlehem,
Is Prince of Peace beside.

To make our Christmas the merriest day
0f the swiftly passing ycar,

Bring somae ad heart a joyous ray
0 light for Christmas cheer.

A FALLING Off of $129,000 in the
revenue of Montreal for the month of
October ia attributed by some te the
ehrinkage of business in spirits and
beer occasioned by the Scott Temper.
ance Act. If so, our neighbors may
rejoice in the ahrinkage. If.temperance
laws diminish tax receipta from this
source, they also diminish, in far greater
ratio, the burdens of taxation for which
the liquor traffic is directly responsible.
In this country the national receipts
from liquor may be stated, in round
numbers, at $100,000,000; but the
cost to the nation of the liquor traffic
cannot be lesm than $1,000,0oo,000.
We can well afford te dispense with the
receipts if we can only get rid of the
iniquitous traffi. This "question of
the age " cannot be put off. It de.
mands, and will secure, attention -
Advocate.
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Christmas Bells.
DY J. E. U. NXALIS.

RINo, happy Christmas bells I your silver
chime

With far-off angel voices keepeth timo!
Ring "Peace on Earth"-Rjoice, O lcarts

that meure,
Lift up your heada-tlie Prince of Peaco is

born!

It la the Children's Feat, who have a right
To have their own sweet way on Christmas

night;
And we, the older, muet ive place to them,
For Christ was once a chiild in Bethlehem i
Itemember, too, the sick-whose wearines
Needeth a kindly hand to soothe and bleu ;
Ah, who can tell what wistful longing

dwella
For them, in the sweet aound of Christmas

belle !

And you at wlose fireside the "Vacant
chair"

Stands, sadly waiting one who once sat
there;

The well beloved-without m hose dear jace
The world is but an empty barren place!

Be comforted-God took them-that in bec;
Make sorne one in their stead a welcome

gest-
And God ahal bleu you with a double sharo
0f love and joy to fili that vacant chair.

And you whose children gather round your
knee

This Christmas-tide-your joy and pride-
Ah! me,

Think of the littie one as fair as thecy
Who &hare no tender mother'a love to.day!

Know what you give to them to God is
given-

And orphans' prayers are always heard in
Heaven!

And, perhaps, some "boon" you've asked
for long in vain,

Thro' ther aweet guileless prayers you may
obtain 1

With generous hearts give noble charity
That knows not race, or creed; but royalty
WVith lavish hands brings warmth and food

and light
To ali who need then on this blessed night 1

The Youth's Companion.
WE have made arrangements where-

by we can furniah this high-class young
people's paper te any reader of HomE
AND SCHOOL or of the Methodist
Magazine at the reduced clubbing rate
of $1.50, instead of $1.75, the full
prico of the Youth's Companion. The
cash $1.50 must in ail cases accompany
the order. Address the Rev. W. H.
Withrow, Toronto.

This year the Companion had articles
from Tennyson, Victor Hugo, and
other formoRt writers in the world.
Thé following is its announcement for
1885:-

The Companion, now in its fifty-
eighth yearof publication, has attained
a weekly circulation of 340,000 copics,
-a._ gs irculation than that of any
otherliisrary paper in the world. I.-
ateadilyincreasing success imposes an
additional responsibility upon its con-
ductors, te deserve the appreciation and
encouragement of American parents.

The purpose of the Companion is
unchanged. It aims to present each
week a newspaper filled with reading
of the best quality; pure in tonc; in-
structive, entertaining, correct and
elegant in style; furnished by the best
and most noted writers and specialista
in the world. No expense has been or
will be spared te procure the services
of any writer who can supply interest-
ing, useful, and helpful matter for ita
columna.

Above aill, it is the aim of the Con-
panion, te exclude, both fron its
reading and its advertiaing pages,
whatever may be of harmful, or even
of doubtful influence,-whether it be
weakly sentimental ou the one hand,

I i

or harmfully sonsational on the other,
It will use all its abilities, and all oi
its resources, to make young, people
manly mon, and womanly women.

SERIAL STORIES FoR 1885.
A Sorial Story, for Boys, by J. T.

Trowbridge; Serial Story, for the
Household, by Mrs. Oliphant; Seriil
Story, for Boys and Girls, by Alphonse
Daudet; Méir Suzanne, by Katharine
S. Macquoid; A Country Cousin, a
Story for Girls, by Edgar Fawcett;
Adam Junior, A Serial Story, by
George Manville Penn; Suspected, A
Serial Story, by Frank'R. Stockton;
Serial Story, for Bad Boys, by C. A.
Stephens.

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION.

During the year, a remarkable series
of articles by eminent writers will b
given on the following subjects .- The
Study of History, by J.mes Anthony
Froude; Popular Science for Young
People, by Prof. Tyndall; The Culti-
vation of the memory, by Prof. Max
Miller; The Study of English Liter-
ature, by Cannon Farrar; The Ohem-
istry of Sea and Land, by Prof. T.
Sterry Hunt; Star Clouds, and other
Articles, by Ri.hard A. Proctor ;
Whirlwinds, Cyclones sud Hurricanes,
by Prof, W. M. Davis; Precocious
Boys in History, by E. P. Whipple;
Children a Thousand Years Ago, by
E. A. Freeman; School Life in the
English Lake Country, by James Payn;
Episodes in American Politics, by
Edward Stanwood.

PRizE SHORT sTORIEs, FOR 1885.

Prizes to the amount of $3,000 were
offered in 1834 by the Companion, for
eight short Stories. Nearly savon
thousand manuscripts were sent in
competition, many of them by noted
and eminent writers in both Europe
and America. They were Stories for
Boys and Girls: .Humorous Stories;
and Stories of Adventure. For eight
of these, the prizes have been awarded
by eight competent judges. They
wil be published in the Companion
during the year 1885. Of the nearly
seven thousand Stories that failed to
secure prizes, thebest-that were adapt-
ed to the Conpanion-have been pur.
chased, and many of thenr will be
published during the year.
ILLUSTRATED TRAVEL AND BIOoRAPHY.

Letters fromr Spain, by Louise Chan-
dler Moulton; Letters from Persia, by
S. G. W. Benjamin; Bush Life in
Australia, by Archibald Forbes; Re-
collections of Faraday, by Prof. T.
Sterry Hunt; Famous Ambassadors
and their triumphs, by James Parton;
Romance of a Dukedom, by Mrs. John
Lillie; Young Generals in the War-
some reminiscences of Gen. Grant, by
E. V. Smalley; In the Heart of the
Sahara-incidents and adventures,
during a tour in the great African
desert, by H. H. Weber; Companion
Authors at Home---chatty descriptions
of the homes of Wm. Black, Thomas
Hardy, Mrs. Oliphant, and other
English contributors te the Companion,
by Wm. H. Rideing.

INSTRUCTIVE AND ENTERTAININO.

An Exilo's Escape from Siberia, by
Col. Thos. W. Knox; Among the
" Crackers," by Elliott Bord; Stories
of Mill Girls, by an old "Operative;"
Cranbery Bean Hall, or How we Paid
for a Year at the High School, by C.
A. Stephens; Those Terrible Parisians,
or the Dangerous Classes of Paris, by

Junius H. Browne; Oddities of Japan
ese Life, from a Japanese point of view,
by S. Arakawa.

POETRY.

The poctical writers of the Coin.
panion will emhn_. the best talent we
can secure, both at home and from
abroad. Among the many names of
rogular contributors, we may mention:
Miss Louise Chandler Moulton, Dr.
Charles Mackay, J. T. Trowbridge,
Miss Edna Dean Proctor, The Earl of
Lytton, Paul H. Hayne.

IIUMOROUS AND OTHER SKETCHES.

Amusifig Tales of Old Kentucky, by
Geo. H. Bull't; Under the Kettle--
an Amusing Escapade of Gen. Sher
man's school-days, by James McNally,
Clever Things Done by Journaliste; or
the Strategies of News-gatherers, by
Julius Chambers; A Thief in Prison,
and descriptions ofExplorations in the
"Wilds of London," by the celebrated
"Amateur Casual," James Greenwood;
The Genuine Plantation Negro-a
series of Humorous Sketches, with
original negro Songe, by Joel Chandler
Harris, " Uncle Remus;" Three Sharp
Fellows-the career of three boys who
thought themselves "smart," and who
made three "sharp" ventures, and are
now living with cther "sharp fellows"
in three large stone buildings, by Wm.
M. Acton.

STORIES OF ADVENTURE.

Somo of the most stirring, yet unob-
joctionable Tales of Adventure that the
Companion has ever published, will be
given durng the year 1885, selected
rom -the Stories sent in competition

for the $3,000 Prizes.
The Lighthouse Keeper's Stories, by

Justin Carrick; A Famous Coasting
Exploit, by Olney Wing; Among the
Labrador Eggers, by E. W. Wiswall;
Hunters' Tales of the Red River Coun-
try, by F. W. Calkins, Tales of Fron-
tier Life, by Men who have been
Pioneers; Adventures of Two Young
Naturaliste, in the forests of Venezuela,
by W. T. Hornaday; My Encounter
with the Black Flags-an incident of
the French Oonquest of Tonkin, by
Henri Meunier; Adventures Among
the Savages of Patagonia, during enx
Expedition te the great native apple
orchards of the Southern Andes, by C.
A. Stephens ; A Young Immigrant's
Journey to Colorado-the pitiable ex-
perience pf a Scandinavian lad, con-
densed from his own touching narrative
by D. L. Chambers; Up the Trail-an
accourit of stirring scenes and incidents
connected with the Cattle Drive from
a ranch on 'the breaks" of the Llano
Estacado, te Hunnewell, Kansas, by
Amos M. Nevin; Grandfather's Stories,
while Picking over Beans-stories of
the first settlem-ent of a "down.east,
county; "The Haunted Saw-mill;"
"A husking Frolic," and many otheî e,
"by one of'the Bean-Pickers.

NATURAL IIISTORY.

The River Wolf, and Other Papers,
by Felix L. Oswald; Tame Cockroaches,
and Other Papers, by Rev. J. G. Wood;
Fishing on Dry Land, and Other
Curiosities of Natural Histo-y, by
Prof. C. F. Holder; The Wild Horse
and His Wanderings-a fascinating
Series of Papers, by Arabella B.
Buckley; A Bee's Brain; The Songs
of Insecte; Insects Useful to the Farm;
and Other Papers, by Prof. A. S.
Packard, Jr.
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ETIQUETTE AND HEALTH.

The Misuse of Medicine, by Dr.
'%Vi. A. Rammond; Delusions Con-
cerning Health, by Dr. M. Granville;
Etiquette and Health-a series of
Papers, by the editor of " Don't," by O.
B. Bunce; Picked up by an Ambr-
lance--a graphic account of the treat-
ment of Street Accidents in the New
York Hospitals, by Alex. Wainwright.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS.

The Children's Page, filled with
charming pictures, poems and stories,
adapted to very young roadere, has
always been an attractive feature of
the Compaionwi. Among the new
features will b full-page pictures.

The Editorials will continue te givo,
without any bias, clear views of current
events at homo and abroad. Among
the constant contributors to this depart-
ment, are James Parton, Rebecca
Harding Davis, George Makepeace
Towle, Edward Stanwood, and Louise
Chandler Moulton.

The piice of the Cinpanion is
$1.75 a Year. Clubbed with HOME
AND SCHOOL or Af etodist Magazine it
will b given for $1.50.

PERRY AlAsoN & Co., Publishers,
Boston, Mass.

Mistletoe Memories.
WHIATthe poets say about Christmas:

Comprisingacollectionofpoems selected
from the writings f H.W. Longfellow,
J. G. Whittier, Thomas Hood, Alfred
Domett, Chas. Mackay, Sir Walter
Scott, Jeunie Joy, and others. The
whole bund in Bantner shape, with silk
frioge and tasseis. The cover of this
novelty is piinted in nearly eighteen
colours, and ranks exceedingly high as
an art production. The original designs
were awarded a prize of fifty pounds
sterling, in a competitive exhibit of
6,000 entries. For presentation, this
art souvenir combines the advantages
of both art and litexature. Size, 4 by
nå inches. Price, with envelope and
protector, only 35 cents. Sold by all
stationerb.

A ToRosToNIAN writes thanking the
Rev. W. Crafts and Thte Independent
Lr the laudatory article about the ob-
servance of the Sabbath in Canadian
cities. He submits, however, that Mr.
Craft's article does not posse its
proper force, inasmuch as the writer
fails to bring out the fact that proper
observance of the Sabbath eau exist
alongwith astate of commercial activity
and growth, such as only a few of the
most progressive American cities can
equal. Mr. Crafts gave the population
of Toronto an 56,000. That was the
population of the city in 1871. At the
present time it is a little over 120,000
-showing a rate of growth exceeded
only by that of Denver and Minneapo-
lis during the sane period. That a
city can mako this phenomenal growth,
an.d still absolutely drop busintss one
day out of every seven is, perhaps, as
solid an argument in belialf of Sabbath-
keeping as could easily b brouglt
forward.

Is it too, much to ask the fathers of
America to at least set enough value
on their boys to yearly drop into the
ballot-bex a slip of paper that shall
voice the sentiment of this journal-
" We demand the prohibition of the
liquor trafflic."

Il
HOME AND SOHOOL.
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The Incarnation.
Lo I while earth in silence lies,
Ope the portals of the skies -
Down the dusk of nidnight gloons
Soulis the sweep of myriad plunies I
Shiing cohorts, nailed in gold,
Round that cave their vigil hold.

lZank on rank, the squadrons bright
Wheel and formi in squares of liglit.
Grandest nanie on Heaven's old guard
lere to.night keep watch and ward.
Lean o'er diatnanc blads, on wings ;
Reverent wait the King of kings.

Tenderest hands that heaven can lend
ly yon gliimnering lamp attend
Watch the aniuous hours away
Round that couch of fragrant hay
Swift with niinistries divine,
Sister spirite wait the sign.

llark ! a new-born infant's cry
Thrills through hell and earth, and sky
lark, the clasli of shield and sword
Hark, the slout that hails ini Lord
Lord of earth, and hell and heaven
God in man, to mortals given

OUR PERIODICALS.
rIa TEA-PosTAos PU&1.

Christian Guardian, weekly ............... 2O
Methodist Magazine 96 pp. monthly, il9usrated 2 CO
Magazine and ouia&n. together -..... S 60The we tni Haliax, weekly ................ 200n
unday oo cBanner, 82 pp. svo., monthly

Under ô opo,'6bc.; over ô oopl.......- 000
Camiadian ScbolariQuarterly.... .. ......... 006
Quarterly Revlew service. By the year, 240. a

doen;2 per 100: par quarter, 1c. a dosen;
60. per hundred..

Home & School, 8 pp. 4to, seml.monthly,
single copie.....1............... 080

L.m than20ooples. .....- 026
Over 20copel....... ............. 022
Over 600 copel................... 020

]e,.ant Hours, 8pp. ito., asm-monthly, sngle CHAPEL OF THE I!ATIVITY-BETIILEHIEl1.copies.. ..... .. . ... 0
Le. than 2o coptes ................. 0 26Oierth20 cpls....- 022
oer600coies 0.:::::: 0 aginable costume. They are all bound Hundreds of Bethlehenites, of both fourth century. In the fifth it was de-Bre nLeav. monthly 100 copies per moth. 664 for Bethlehem, as it i8 customary for sexes, all in gay holiday attire, now stroyed; then it was restored in A.D.Stibean-Som-ine-ýwhen lut tuan 20oopies..... ... ................ o 15 great numbers of the residents of Jeru- meet this procession, and salute them 630 by the Emperor Justinian. It isAddreéé: WILLI k B lIGOSh salem to spend Christmas there, where with songe, firing of guns, and drum- a magnificent building, of very fine7 sKnodi et BoEk anT PubUuhing Hou. the lbman Catholic Church celebrates ming on drums, kettles, tin pans, and architecture. The grand service begins78 80 King Street .Ft. Tont , it with great ceremony. The Catholice some bearing cymbals. They head the about midnight, the church being bril-a. W. COATES. 1.F li.T8

8 Bleury atremt, MetRo in noom go there as worshippers, while hun- procession, dancing, singinz, clapping liantly ligh'ed up. Flowers and ever-
dreds of others go as spectators of the their bands, till they enter Bethlehem ; greens adorn the altar, pillars, andceremonies. Thore being no vohicles of and as they' pam through the streets chandeliers. The crowd ie so great thate any kind between these two places, they are greeted with cheers and with there is barely standing room, and* people have to get thore on horses, songs from the windows a-id bouse-tops most of the people are holding lighted

Rov. W. H. WITHROW, B.D. - Editor. donkeys, mulpes, and camels. Numbers by the wonen and children. wax tapers, somen of which are adornedof people walk to Bethlehem, as it is The Catholic, (reek, and Armenian with sprays of flowers It is a marvelnnly a distance of five miles. The road buildings, and the great complex that they don't s at fire to each other.TORONTO, DECEMBER 20, 1884. has a gay appearance on this December Church of the Nativity, are all under The service is corducted by the Patri.-- afternoon. The sun is shining brightly one roof, which covers the supposed arch, during whici several monks ap.Christmas in Bethlehema. and the fields are covered with white Wable.cave where Christ was cradled. pear, dressed in furs, representing theCHnRISTMAs! What a season of re- and pink crocuses. There go a party They all form a great fortress-liko edi- shepherds. A song of glorious harmonyjoicing for all Christians! iow our of Europoan ladies and gentlemen, lice, in front of which is a large opon suddenly burste out fron the hundredshearts beat with gladness as this festival mounted on horseback, a comupany of .square, which is now crowded with of priests asseni led,singing the "Gloriaapproaches ! Children's oyes sparklo desert Arabs, with large yellow silk people, aluost of every description- in Ex elsis " It is caught up by thewith delight and their cheeks are all handikerchiefs on their heads, tied on Turkish soldiers, rangod in lines; and worshippers, and the scene for a fewaglow at the very mention of the name. with black rope, made of camel's hair ; a procession of monks and priests, moments is thrilling. The service con.Older people, if not so buoyant, feel some Russian pilgrims, wearing sheep- gorgeously attired - who meet the tinues till about three o'clock, whon ithappior, and their bearts, if saddened skin dresses, with the wool inside, then Jerusalemu Patriarch with a great deal is ended by a procession, in which theandi hardened bv the world's trials, a large party of native men and women, of ceremony. Thon all the guests enter Patriarch c trries a wa-en image, re-soften toward each other, and a feeling astride donkeys without stirrups, the the convent, where they are hospitably presenting CJhrist, in a golden crib. Itof love toward all humanity is kindled saddles having a large cushion in front, received. is taken down into the grotto orin their bosoms, when they think of to keep the rider fromt flying over bis The Church of the Nativity was manger, which is huwn in the naturalthe Saviour, who eighteon hundred head when the donkeystumbles, which built by the Empress Helena in the rock, and supposed to be the mangerinyears ago so humbled Himsolf for the is often, and some stubborn once insist
love He bore toward mankind as to be on trotting near the edge of a deep
born in a stable at Bothlehem, which ravine, down a hill, or on elippery
place is second only in interest to Jeru- rocks. Every donkey lias bells round
salem and the site of the wondrous bis neck, and a boy to run bohind and
event which bas given a name to our poke him with a sharp stick or long r . >
era. Neither history nor tradition loes needle.
eight of so momorable a village; there- Our notice is attracted to a long lino fore, we will in imagination go to of horsemen. It is the Catholic Patri-Bethlehem, and see how Christmas is arch of Jerusalem, going to Bethlehem.commomorated there. This procession i very grand, large,Bethlehem is an almnost entirely and variegated. A squad of mountedChristian ritv, of five thousand inhabi- policemen, gaily attired, head the pro-tante; t Christians belonging to cession; cavary; Bedouins, on theirthe Roman Catholic, Greek, and Ar- Arabian steeds. The Patriarch ilmenian churches, thore being only about clothed in bis purple cloak and cardinalone hundred Protestants, who are con- bat. A great company of bishopsverts from these churches. priests, and deacons, are in his suiteAs we near the town on Obristmas Thon follow a company of JOe, Turks,Eve, we seo the road from Jerusalem and infidels, and herotics, dressed in
covered with hundreds of pedestrians fantastical Oriental garments, mounted SUEiî'îERDs 0F BETILEHEM.
and equestrians, in almost every im- on any beat they could get hold of. (See Artee by Rev. Hwuh Johiu.on, B.D., on page 207.)
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which Jesus was laid. Gold and siiver the Ilighest " is sung by the assembled ;wick, Quebec, and part of Ontario. In
lampe are suspended all over the place, worshippers. It is a charming picture, this narrative is rècounted, in a very
which are kept burning night and day. being a very tranquil and grassy spot, interesting and instructive manner, the
Another eremony is performed in the which aids the imagination to see the chir.c events of the romantic history of
grotto, layiug the image into the man- scene told in Luko ii. Canada as a colohy of France, and the
ger, and the 2atriarch wraps it up i But it is not only one Christmas t½a long strugglò of the French and English
swaddling clothes, after which a hymnn is commemorated in Bethlehem. For for the possession of half a continent.
of praise is sung, and the belle burat twelve days later the Greek Church The ,ook is copiouely illustrated, and
out in merry chimes, announcing the commemorates it, with perhaps even records the stirring stories and romantic
glad tidings. The monks and priests more pomp than the Catholic; thon ]egends of theIdian wars, the exile of
embrace each other, saying: "Peace, two weeks later the Armenians observe the Acadians, the fall of Louisburg,
peace." The crowd of vorshippers do theirs; so .hat Bethlehem is crowded the siege.and-conquet of Quebec, etc.
the saine, and amid songe of rejoicinge, with thousands of speotators and wor- The quaint old castle of Champlain at
the chimes of belle, and the rich pals shippere for about four weeks.-L. M. Quebea graces the cover, and that city,
of the organ,-the people disperse, wish- Pinkelktein. as well as Montreal, i, well illustrated
ing each other a Merry Christmas. with pen and pend. Toronto is

The Piotestant comnunity also have i Christmas Books. described as " one of the surprises of
a hervice in their chapel, which is. ' the century-a city that has leaped
decorated witu evergreens; and i s Zigzag Jomrneys in Acadia and cid is outstripping the older
delightful to attend divine ivorship. France. By Hezekiah Butterworth. cities in enterprise, progreas, and in-
there on Christmas Day, and join with Illuminated cover, fully illustiated. dustrial kill." The province of On-
the cangregation of natives in con-, Boston, Estes & Laureat; Methodist tario is described as Canada Felix-
memoratingthe birth of Christ in the, Book Rooms, Toronto, Montroal, Happy Canada-larger than Great,
very town He was born in, and siug and Halifax. Price $1.75. Britain, Franco or Italy ; and only.12,.
with them' the anthein, " Hark i the , This book is of especial interest to 000 square miles less than the whole
herald agels sing," which is sung in , Canadian boys and girls.. It describes German Empire. We heartily com-
Arabie. A great many þeople spend 1 the holiday,trip of a club of young folk mond the looks of the " Zigzag " series,
part of the morniig at the Fieldq of the 1 through Nova Scotia and Aetdia- as-combining in a remarkable degreo
Shepherds, and the "Glory to God in 1"the Landof Evangeline"-NewBruns-j bothamusement and instruction. They

are much ta be preferrd to the éilly
stories with which many young folk fill
their silly heade.

7hree VIssar Girls in Suuth America.
By Lizzie W. Champney. Illimi
nated boards, $1.50. Boston : Estes
î Lireat, 3Methodist Buok Riume,.
Toronto, Montreal, and Halifax.
This is anotho book of simuilar char-

acter to the last, but the "club" con-
sists of three Vassar students of artistic
and literary tastes. It gives a deil of
information of the lan-i of the Amazon
and tne Andes, its stiange plants and
animale and people, tho. manufacture
of india rubber etc., together with bun-
dry adventures by field and flood and
mountain pass. An ingenions story
runs like a silver thread through what
we may call the beads of solid tact of
the book. The numerous illustrations
are exceedingly good-bettnr on the
whole than those of the Zigzags in
Canada.

Stories in RJihyme, for Iloliday Time.
By E. J. Wheeler. New York:
Fun! & Wagnalle; Toronto: William
Briggs.
This is a clever and attractive volume

of stories in verse, fitly illustratpd by
Walter Saterlee. The stories are lively
and full of fun and amusement, and
may afford entertainment ta children
of larger growth. Edgar Fawcett, the
American poet and novelist, says:
" What specially strikes me about the
'Stories in Rhyme' is their quaint
originalityof fancyand the spontancous,
easy way in which this bas been
treated. I find much admirable ver-
sification in the volume, and particu-
larly in the dramatic stanzas of Eglan-
tine."

The Star of Bethlehei.
BRIOTLY beams the Chriatmts star,
Though so near, 'tis yet so far.
Fairebt in the diadem
Of the Babe of Bethlehem.

CHISTMAS brings Jesus before the
imagination, net as the miracle worker
and unequalled teacher. but as the Babe
of Bethlehem. To those who have
buried the loved innocents whose brief
presence made F eetest music in their
hearts, Christ the infant is a conc !pt ion
very full of comfort. It agsuses thein
that their departed little ones find not
protection only, but a tender sympathy
also, from Kim whn was once a baba
like them. Under His care they share
love sweater than ever swelled even a
mothc's boson. " He," says Clemsent,
" is the King of speechlesa chi&dren,
the once - mighty Child " who there
feeds redeemed infants on "heavenly
milk," or guides -themr into "hcavenly
meadows," where,

" Like spotless lambs they feed."

OBJEcTs worthy the regard of Sun-
day-schools at this holiday season are
never wanting. We commend the
practice of one school, which for yeais
has been a blessing to the communiy
in which it is located. Every Christ-
mas the poor and needy are quietly and
appropriately remembered. Occasion-
ally poor crippled children are cared
for; a load of wood to one family; a
basket of potatoes to another; a barrel
of flower ta stili another. This makes
Christmas a time of delight net less to
those who recoive than -ta those who
give. Ve snggest whether the example
is net worth following everywhere.-

HOME AND SCHOOL.

CumsrAs Canots-(See next Page).
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Round the Christmas Tree.

Tint Christmias bells in mnan, a cîtutie
Their jayous pula are ringlig,

And sweet in cot and palace chirm
The children's voices singing.

While here we see the Christuas tre
Its gay fruit bending o'er us,

We, glad of bueart. %l11 bear our part,
And swel the Christnas chorus.

We bles His birth, who came to earth,
Andi li Bis cradle lowly

Received the earliest Christmas gifts-
The Christ child pure and holy.

To Him» we raise Our thanks and praise
For ail the love lie bore us,

For ls dear sake our hyiun we make,
And swell the Chrismas chorus.

And while we strip these laden boughas
Of ail their shiing treasure,

lie from above will look with love
Upon our harnlese pleasure.

He gave our friends, our joys He sonde,
He over watches o'er us;

And bends His ear aur song to hear,
And loves our Christmas chorus.

Still, " Peace on earth, good.will to men,"
The heavenly choirs are singing ;

And " Peace on earth, gaod.will to men,"
Through earth to-nie t la ringing.

We catch the strain wxth rweet refrain
That angels sung before un

And join the song with heart and tongue,
The holy Christmas chorus.

Chriatmas Carals.

BDY TUE EDITOR.

MANY Of the simple carols which
from time immemorial have been siag
by waits or minstrels upon Christmas
Eve are of remaîkable beauty, and
often have a quaint and infantile ex-
pression that gives them a wonderful
charm. The practice of carol.inging
appeare ta be as ancient as the celt bra-
tian of Christmas itseOlf ; and in, the
early iýep of the Church the bishops
were acustomed te celebrate the na-
tivity of Christ by singing appropriate
hymne and carolà among their clergy.
In course Of time these Christmas
hymns became véry much secularized,
and at length were nothing more than
festal chants, surig during tie revelries
of the Christmas season. Some that
for centuries have floated out upon the
air of night, ningling with the sweet
jangling of the Chrisutmas bells, still
linger in quiet villages in England,
'Franco, andi Germany. Oue cf the,
most common is the folowing, the air
of which is very sweet and simple.

God rest you, merry gentlemen,
Let nothing you dismay,

For Jesus Christ our Saviour
WVas baru upon this day,

To savo us ail froin Satan' thrall
When we were gone astray.

O tidings ! glad tidings!
For Jesua Christ our Saviour
Was born on Chriatmas day.

In Bethlehem in Jewry
This bleset Balie wau bora,

And laid within a manger
U n this happy mot?

Ant his disguise the mother wise
Did thinxg take in accru.

0 tidixga! giad tidingu, etc.

Still more ancient was this, whose
tender pathos made it a universal
favourite. The archaic forma of some
of the words will be noticed:

As Joseph was a.walking ho beard an angel
sing.

"This night shall be born our leavenly
King -

He neither shall in housen bo born, nor yel
in hall:

Nor in the place of Paradise, but In an ox'
stall.

"He neither shall be clothed in purple no
in pâil,

But in the fair white linen that usen babie
ail;

I

I
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le neither shall be rocked in silver nor In
gold,

But n a woden manger that rocks upon
the rnold."

Then be ye glad, good'people, this night of
aIl the year;

And lght ye up your candles, Hia star it
draweth near.

And ail in earth and Heaven our Christmas
carol sing,

Good-will and peace and glory," and al
the bells ahall ring I

The following bas a quaint ballad
refrain that lingers pleasantly upon
the ear like the ringing of Christmas
chimes. The tendr mystical element
wl ch it contains heighteons its charm:

I saw three ahipa come sallhig li .
On Christmas day, on Christmas day;

I saw three shipa come aailiug in
On Christmas day in the morning.

And what was In those ships all thri' ?
On Christmas day, an Christmas day;

Our Saviaur Christ anti his Ladie,
On Christmas day in the morning.

And aIl the belle on earth shall ring
On Christmas day, on Christmas day;

And aIl the angels in heaven shall aing
On Christmas day in the morning.

Then let us ail rejoice amain
On Christmas day, on Christmas day;

Thon let us aIl rejoice amain
On Christrnas day in the morning.

The ecclesistical origin of many of
these carols is seen in the Latin refrain
or Latin title which maaty of them
possess. In the A deste Pideles, indeede,
we may have a- example of'the ancient
hymns which for hundreds of years
wore chanted by the procession «
serge-clad monks in vaulted minster
or cloistered abbey: ,

Cantit nunc, la chorus angelorum,
Cantit nunc aula nletiurn;
Gloria in excelsis Deo,
Venite adoremus Dominum.

The following, which bears the title,
"ChsIisto Parem1es Canticam," is still
a popular favourite:

When Christ was born of Mary free
in Bethlem in that fair citie,
Angele sang their with mirth and glee,

in excelin gloria.

One of the oldest carols is that
familiar one entitled, Christus Natus
Est. It ran something in this manner:

The cock croweth, Chritui Natu est!
Christ is bora !

The raven asked, Quandol (When?)
Tho crow replied, Roc nocte. (.This night!)
The ox cryeth out, Ubil Uil (Where?

%Vherc?1)
The sherp bleateth forth, Bethlehem I

Bethihem !
A voice fromn Heaven sounded, saying,

Gloria in Excelsis. ( Glory be on high!)

Oue cf the nMast heauitiful' aud
musical of ail is the followig utònkiah
rhyme, whose Latin refrain rings like
the clash of the Christmas chimes:

Christ wa born on Christmas day;
Wreath the holly, twine the bay :

Christ u natuis hodie:
The Babe, the Son, the Holy One of Mary.

He la born to set us frce,
He le born our Lord to be.

Ex Maria Virq" :
The God, the Lord, by ail adored forever,

Drawing to thin hAly morn,
Very early, very arly, Christ was born.

Let the bright red berres glow
t Everywhere in goodly show;

Christus natus hodie:
The Babo, the Son, the Holy One of Mary.

Christian mca rejoico andi slng,
'Tis tho birthday of a King,

r Ex Maria Virgine:
Tho God, the Lord, by ail adored forever,

s Drawing to thls holy morn,
Very carly, very carly, Christ was born.

Thecrown wlll make 'rhy temples bieed,
In the following we catch an echo of

ho bila ious colle mirth cf Oxford'.
loistoreti halls. Tho sturdy aervitor
ears on a huge silver charger the gal-
ant boar's bead with a gleaming lemon
n ite mouth, and lustily chants this
tirring stave, while the company, from
oungest gownsman te oldeat don, joins
n the cborus:

Tho Boar's bod in hand bear 1,
Bedecked with baya and rosemaryo;
And I pray you, my masters, be merrie.

Quoi estes in ronr'so
CroRus: Capit apri defero,

.lteddenu laudm~ Domnino.

Our steward bath provided this
In honour of the King of blise,
Vhioh on this day to be served la,

In regi men si atris.
Ciuo.-Caput apri, etc.

But the sweetest of all were the
carola that were sung by the clear, glad
voices of children froim door te door
n village streets, or at the hospitable
hall or mansion:

Here we come a-wassailing,
Among the leaves so green;

Hore we coine a-wandermag,
So fair to be seen.

Love and joy come to you,
And to your wassail, toc;

And God biess you and Pend you
A àappy New Year.

We are not daily beggars
That beg from door to door;

But we are neighboure' children,
Whom you have seen before.

God bleas the master of this bouse,
God blens the mistress, too,

And aIl the little children
That round the table go.

As rude and simple as a nursery
rhyme, the old song bas still power to
stir a thousand tender recollections in
our hearts. There i a light and tnp-
ping movement n the following that
sets iteelf te musia like a larkVa song:

Carol, carol, Christians,
Camai joyfully,.

Carol for the coming
Of Christ's nativity:

Anti pray a gladsome Christmas
For aii god. Christian mcn;

Carol, carol, Christians,
For Christmas comes again.

Carol, carol.

Carol, carol, Christians;
Like the Magi now,

Ye muet Jade your sketa
With a grateful vow :

Ye muet have sweet incenseo,
Myrrh and finest gold,

At our Chriatmas altar
Hurnbly ta unfoid.

Carol, carol.

The allusions to the visit of thi
Magi, or the three Gipsy kings, as they
aie generally called, are very frequen
in these ancient carols. They have tra
ditionally received the names of Gas
par, Melchior, and Balthasar. Some
times as fortune-tellers they predict i
mysterious wise the strange blendinl
of shame and glory in the life of ou
Lord. In Iongfellow's beautiful ver
sion ci the " Legenda Auria," Gaspa
is made te say:

Hail to Thec, Jesua of Nazareth!
Though in a manger Thou drawest Th

breath,
Thou art greater than Life or Death,

Greater than Joy or Woe !
This cross upon the lino of life
Portendeth struggle, toil, and strife,
And through a region with dangers rife

in darkness Thou shalt go!
. MLCIRn.

Hail to Thee, King of Jerusalem !
Though humbly born in Bcthlehem,
A recptre and a diadem

Awalt Thy brow and hand !
The sceptre is a simple reed,

Theeow wi11 make rhy tmple bleed,
And lit Thy hour o! greateat nod

Abaslhed Thy subjecta stand.

Hail to Thes, Christ of Christendon
O'er the earth Th kingdom cone!
From distant Trizond to oome

Thy nme aah men adore.
Peace and goodwill among ail men I
The Virgin has returned again-
leturned the old Saturnian roign,

The Golden Age once more 1

The reference in the luat four lines
is to the pagan prophecies of the Orphie
Singers, and to the mysterious oracles
of the Sibyls, which foretell the divine
birth of the Healer of the world's woes
and of the reetored reign of Saturn,
father of the goda.

The gif ts of the Wise Men are often
represented as emblematic of the
divinity, the regal office, and the
humamnty of Christ. Aurum, thUs,
wiyrrham, regique, Deo, hominique,
dona ferunt, says Juveucus: • They
offered Him incense as their God, gold
as their King, and myrrh as a man
subject to suffering and death." This
ide is beautifully expressed in the

following musical carol :

O'er the bill and o'er the vale
Coine three kings together,

Caring naught for snow and hall,
Cold and wind and weather;

Now on Persia's sandy plains,
Now where Tigris swells with rains,

They their camels tether.
Now through Syrian lands they go,
Now through Moab faint and slow,

Now e'er Edom's heather.

O'er the hill and o'er the vale
Each king bears a present;

Wise men go a child ta hail,
onarchs seek a peasant;And a atalr in front proceedae,

Over rocks and rivera leadu,
Shines and beams incessant:

Therefore ouward, onward still,Ford the stream and clirnb the bill-
Love makes ail thinga pleasant.

He la God yego te meet,
Therefore incense proffer;

Ho là King ye go ta greet,Gald le in y aur coffer.
Also Man : He cornes to share
Every woe that man can bear-

Tempter, railer, scoffer-Thereforo naw againat the day
In the grave where Him they lay,

Myrrh ye also offer.

Through the ages this ministry of
song bas not been unavailng. In an
. ra of violence and rapine and bloo
rude hearts would be touched te ten.
derness, and' the exercise of gentl
chatities be cultivated by its hallowed
influence. His nature must be calloul

e indeed who does not feel some gene-
ous impulses, or is nat touched te gen

t tieness and ruth, at tlie anniversary
- which commemorates God'a great gi

to ail mankind. The echo of th
- angela' song upon the plains of Beth
n lehem is now more clearly heard tha
g at any other time. Even the poored
r realize something of the common br-

therhood of man, and, let us hope,
r something also of the common fathe

hood of God.

y A FRIEND, visiting in a miniSi
family where the parents vere vern
strict in regard te the children's Sb
bath deportment, was confidentiell
infarmed by one of the little girls tWe

he would like to be a xnmsta
"Why," inquired the visitor, rate
puzzled te understand what had gii%
the child so sudden an admiration i
that calling. She was quickly enli-
ened by the prompt reply; "So I coud
holler on Sunday."
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Christmas in Heaven.
BY MRS. LATTIMORE.

WarT1a in your shadow'd chambor,
Weak with weeping, pale with pain,

Longing for the dainty footateps,
Ne'er to cross your floor agamn,-

Lot your poor heart tako orne comfort,
Friend of mine, o sad, and sweet,

In the thought that earthly aching
Ne'er can reach thoso littlo feet.

]Iow the winter winds aro busy,
Piliag snow-drifta high, and higher;

Entering through the broken windows,
.Hovels where thero is no fire !

Littlo c-ildren, cold and hungry,
Vainly seek some sheltering arm;

But the one you love so dearly,
Evermore is safe from han.

You had thought to niake her Christmas
Glad, with innocent surprise,

But your gift its charma unfolded
To the glance of other eyes;

For the Saviour far more loving,
Froi His white throne bending down,

Lifted up your spotless darling
To lier bright, immortal crown.

Now she roams the flowery neadow,
Wanders by the living stream,

Revels in eternal beauties,
Far beyond a mortal's dream;

Storms of winter cannot chill her
In that sunny summer clime,

And with Christ, the Christmas-maker,
She has Christmas all the time.

-From "Chrstncu Chimes."

A Visit te Bethlehem.

BY ..V. HUoH JOINSTON, M.A., B D.

WE reached Bethlehem ii a pelting
rain, and rode through its steep and
slippery and narrowstreets te the Khan.
Here we had ample time for reat and
thought; and as the Bethlehemites
gathered around us, how there came
rushing upon us the sacred associations
of the place. The handsome faces of
the women, who are k-emarkable for
rersonal beauty, reminded us of Ruth.
the beautiful Moabitess, and the well-
developed forms and noble bearing of
the young men called to mind her
illustriosu great-grandson, whose an-
cestral home was here. Above all, it
was here that the- Redeemer of men
displayed His amazing condescension,
when Re stooped to become a little
child. What a household word is this
little Judean village, perched upon its
limeseone hills! Wherever the name
of Jesus is loved and revered, Beth-
lehem is known. At every Christmas.
tide, over the mountains and valleya of
Europe, along the shores of Asia and
Africa, over America, with its cities
and its prairies, and amid the isles of
the sea, the hearts of the old mon and
matrons, young men and maidens. and
little lisping children, turn to Beth-
lehem and to the manger cradle. Here
the King of Glory is found as a babe,
born amid the lowing of herds and the
radiant minstrelay of angels. In-this
little " City of David" a Light shone
and a King was born whom we cal]
Lord and Christ. Wè descend at once
a flight of marble steps, and traversing
a subterranean corridor enter the rock-
hewn Chapel of the Nativity. The
sacred grotto is thirty-elght feet long,
eleven wide, and two deep. Near the
eastern end is a white- marble slab,
with a little silver star in the contre, en-
circledwithaLatininscription,which no
onecan read witbnut emotion, " Hic de
Virgine Maria Jesus Christus natus
est" " Here of the Virgin Mary Jesus
Christ was born." Do we, then,
actually stand on the very spot where
the Virgin "brought forth her first-
horn son, and called His name Jeaus ' "
Thore is scarcely a doubt about it.
The grotto has all the appearance of

having been the cellar of a houe or
khan, which, according to a custom
still prevalent in the East, serves as a
stable. In the very beginning of the
second century Justin Martyr, who
was born in Nablus, describea our
Lord's birthplace as "a cave at Beth.
lehem." And Jerome, a native of
Syria, took up his abode in a cave
adjacent, that ho might be near his
Lord's birthplace. Here occurred the
most stupendous event that ever took
place in the universe. How near one
is brought to the Child Jesus while
standing on the spot reverenc d as His
birthplace I And at this very cradle
of the Christian faithil pledged my heart
and life anew to Him who passed by the
thrones and palaces of kings and de-
scended to the lowest level of humanity,
that He might lift me and al] the race
te the radiant glory which He had with
the Father before the world was. This
spot, like the place of the Holy S3pul-
chre, is disfigured by trumpery lampa,
golden censers, gorgeous embroidery,
and tawdry ornaments. And yet one
bas to confess that amid the changes
and revolutions of time the only way
te have preserved these sacred rites
was to have marked them as they have
been marked by the couvent and bas-
ilica and other cherished tokens in
accord with the sentiments of the age.
To preserve thema just as they were
from age te age, amid war and tumult
and fierce fanaticism would have been
impossible, se let us be thankful for
the traditions and the mementos, while
we regret the superatitions and artificial
distractions that surround the actual
scenes.

We traversed the long, winding
subterranean gallery until we reached
a rough-hown rocky chamber, about
twenty feet square, and nine feet high,
where the great theologian and preach-
er, St. Jerome, for thirty years fasted,
and prayea, and studied, and made
his famous translation of the Holy
Scriptures into the Latin Vulgate, and
then, from that rocky cell, the " Father
of the Chuirch,"-as the Latins deno-
minate him,-passed te his reward.

Reascending the marble staircase,
we entered the Ohurch of the Nativity
proper, the oldest monument of Chris-
tian architecture in the world. It is
built in the form of the cross, is of
imposing size, but the nave is desolate
and cheerless, with its forty.four pillars,
in seven rows, taken, acoording to
tradition, from the porches of the
Temple at Jerusalem. Originally. the
roof and rafters were of cedar, from
the forests of Labanon; but at present
they are of oak, the gift of Edward
IV., of ErRland, and they look dreary
enough. This noble edifice, onè of the
granaest of basilicas, is sadly in need of
repair,as wellasthe old and half-decayed
convent which crowns the hill, and
looks, in its extent and buttressed
streugth, like a medieval castle.

Toward the south and eat is the
fertile plain where Ruth gleaned, at d
where the glory of the Lord shone
around the shepherds, as they watched
their flocks on that night when the
Redeemer of the world was born.

A r'de of fifteen minutes brought us
te the Shephord's Field. It is a kind
of plain, and we tbought of that night,
surpasung all other nights in wonders,
when, as the peaceful shepherds watch-
ed their flooko, that lie on the hill-sides,
like snow drifts in the late spring,
uuddenly the whole heavens are filled
with splendour; a supernatural glory
burat upon thom; tha light grows

LESSON NOTES.
FOÙJRTH QUARTER.

REvIEW AND CHRISTMAs LESSoN.

LES90N XIII.
Luke 2. 8.14; Luke 1. 32, 33.

GoLDuN TExT.
Glory to God in the highest, and on carth

peace, good will toward men.-Luka 2. 14.
CENTRAL TRUTa.

If ye continue in my Word, then are ye
my disciples indeed.

DAILY READINos.

M. 1 King& 3. 5.15. Th. Prov. 1. 1-16.
T. 1 Kinge 8. 22.36. P. Prov. 8. 1-17.
W. 1 Kings 10. 1-13. Sa. Eccles. 2. 1.13.

Su. Eccles. 12. 1.14.

REVIEW.
.I. SoLoMoNe's LIFE.-When and where

was Solomon born? The names of his father
and mother? How old was ho whon ho b.
came king?, Howlong did he reign? In
what year did ho die? At what age?

II. So.oxoN's KINoDo.-Trace out on
the map the extent of Solomon's kingdom.
(1 Kings 4. 20, 21 ; 2 Chron. 9. 26.) What
promise was fulfilled in this ? (Gen. 15. 18.

.) What do you know of its riches? its
c<mmerce? ita power? its organization?

III. CuHIE EVENTs.-What was the great
event of his reign? Give some description of
the Temple. Ilor what did Solomon pray
in reference te it? Describe the visit of the
Queen of Sheba. Give some account of his
buildings and other work. What was the
generai charècter of Solomon's reign?

IV. CHAAoTER OF SoLoMog.-What
vibion appeareI te SolLmon? On what
occasion ? What great choice did ho make?
What promise was ru 'e te him? Did ho
performi his part? Whiat led te his fall? In
what ways was Solomon's wisdom shown?
What traits of character do yon see in him?

V. lis WRITiNs.-What books of the
Bible did Solomou write? What else did ho
write? What is the character of the Pro.
verbe? What can you tell abiut the Book
ot Ecclesiastes ?

VI. LESSoNs FROM us LIFE.-What
lesson do yen learn from bis early life?
What from his later life? What doees ho
give as the mesult of his experience? Did
Solomon be'.ome all ho might have become?
How might-ho have beon greater than he
was?

CHRISTMAS LESSON.
(Se Scripturo Lesson.)

I. THE BIRTH OF THE SAviou.--At what
time was Jeans born ? In what place? Who
and what was ho before this? (John 1. 1, 2;
Heb. 1. 2.10.) Why did ho come te ths
world? How is he a more perfect &.ioui
for being nor as we ar?

II. His BIRTH ANNoUNcED (vs. 8-11).-
To whom was Christ's birth firt announced?
Where were they? Why first to shepherds?
Why did the appearance of angels make
then afraid?, (Ps. 139. 1-4.) Why is Christ's
comiug "good tidings?" How is it for " all
peoýIe?" What 'hree names are given to
Christ here? (v. 11.) Can ho be our
Saviour unless ho is our Lord ?

III. HEAvEN RLocINo iN ris BIRTH
(vs. 13, 14).-Who announced Christ'sbirth?
Why do the angels rejoice in il? At what

brighter, until it takes the form of a
shining angel, and there ia wafted to
them the celeStial strain :-" Fear not,
fer, behold; I bring you glad tidings of
great joy, which shall b te all people.
For unto'you is born this day in the
City of David, a Saviour, which is
Christ the Lord" Then as if the
heavens must burst to disclose thoir
joyous mi strelsy, a mighty orchestra

"a multitude of the heavenlv host"
-pour forth the Gloria in Excelsis,
until through all the balconies of lght,
and the galleries of the skies, from
rock te rock, from throne to throne,
fromn the hill of earth te the ga o-
ways of pearl, from cherubim to sera-
phim, is heard the rapturous refrain,
"Glory to God in the highest, and on
earth peace, good will toward men 1"

HELPs ovER HARD rLAcEs.-2. Those
pa. ta-Macedonia. Gruee-In Corinth ; its
chief city. 3. Three months-Nov., A.D.
57 to Feb., A.D. 58. To Syria-To Jeru.
salem (1 Cor. 16. 3). To reurn thruogh
Macedonia-i.e., He would go te Jorusalei
by land instead of water. 4. Thcre accom.
panied him-As delegates from the churches,
(1 Cor. 16. 1-3) te aid Paul to carry the
money collected for the poor. Thoy would
act as a guard of the tunds, and relieve
Paul of both suspicion and care. 5. These
ging beforo-From Philippi, Us.-This

- M ou

fruit of it do they also rejoice? (Luke 15.
10.) What does this teach us of the danger
of ain and the value of salvation? How does
Christ's coming show forth God's highest
glory?

IV. WHAT CHIsr's BiR'Ii anNas TO
MAN (v. 14).-What does Christ bring te
carth? How peace with God Ti How peace
among men? low peace in the seul? Is
tihis salvation? How does lie prove God's
good.will to men? (John 3. 16.) Can God's
ove bo proved boyond a doubt without

Christ ? How does it bring faith and comfort
in affliction? (Rom. 8. 32.)

V. TiiE RieSN oF CtisT (\s. 32, 33.)-
What was Jesus called ? Over what king-
dom should he reignl' How nay he be
salid te it on the throne of his father David?
Who are meant by " the house of Jacob?"
(Gal. 3. 14, 29.) How long will his kingdom
last? Is it still increasing?

FIRST QUARTER.
STI'DIES 1N TUE ACTS OF THE AI'OSTLLmi.

A.D. 57.] LESSON 1. (Jan. 4.
PAUL AT TRoAs.

Acts 20. 2-16. Commit to mtm. vs. 9-1.
GoLDEN TxT.

And upon the first day of the week, when
the disciples came together to break bread,
Paul preached unto them.-Acta 20. 7.

CENTRAL TnRUT.
The Christian Sabbath should be a dav of

rest, of worahip, and of instruction7 in
righteousness.

DAILY REAuDINos.

. Acts 19. 1.22. TA. 1 Cor. 16. 1.14.
T. Acta 19. 23-41. P. Rom. 15. 23-33.
WV. Acta 20. 1-16. Sa. 1 Kings 17. 1.24.

Su. Luke 8. 41.56.
TuE aAcrs.-(l) Theauthor was Luke; (2)

it vas written at Rome; (3) somewhere be-
tween A.D. 63 and 66.

Timr.-This lesson extends over nearly a
year, from May 28, A.D. 57 te April 23,
A.D. 58.

PAUL.-Aged 55, 56, was on his third
great misionary journey. Three years of
that journey were already past.

PAUL'S JOURNEYINos IN Tilts LESSoN :-
May 28, A.D. 57. Pentecoat (or just bo.

fore), Paul leaves Ephesus for Troas, and
thence te Macedonia.

April te November in Macedonia.
Nov. 27, Paul arrives in Corinth, Greece.
Nov. 27, A.D. 57 te Feb 27, A.D. 58, at

Corinth.
Feb. 27 te March 27, journey from Corinth

to Philippi.
Marchi 26 or 27, arrives at Philippi.
Sunday, March 28, te Monday April 3,

the feast of the Passover.
Tuesday, April 4, Paul leaves Philippi

for Troas.
Saturday, April 8, arrives at Troas.
Sunday, April 9, te Monday, April 17,

romains at Troas.
Sunday, April 16, preaches at Troas.
Monday, April 17, leaves Troas and

'reaches Mitylene.
Tuesday, April 18, te Chios.
Wednesday, April 19, te Samos.
Thursday, April 20, to Miletus.
Sunday, April 23, Paul preaches at

Miletus.
RULER.-Nero,emperorof Rome. Felix,

governor of Judea. Agrippa Il., king of
Trachonitis, etc., eat of the Sea of Gahles.
Josephus at Jerusalem, 19 years old.

CiRcU3STANcEs.-We now return te the
history of the early c.irch as recorded in .
the Acte, where we lo(t in Less. 7 of the
Second Quarter of 1884. Paul had been
three years on his third gnat misionary
journey. He had left Ephesus on account
of the mob, and went northward to Troas,
whence ho sails across the gulf to Philippi,
and spends several months lu Macedona,
where we find him at the beginning of this
lesson.
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CAROL''

CIRIST AT '1ETlL>EllEM.

W. S. Il. 31. SOO. By perink«Iln of W. S. I. M vilEws.

I. Long ago on Chîristmîas night, Shîepherds saw the heav'nîly Iight, Ileard the Song of
-2. Quick to ethlehcm, thev, to see Vhat the angel joy could be, Lo 1 for love of

3. Comea with themîî to sacredl stall, On our knees3 wth wime men fall; Savior, King, ad

3.H ouru.e

- j

angels hright. Cliristt îvus blini ut llctidlein.
you aind i e, Christ %v.'as 1>011 ut ilethletient Chriet. otar Elag. Clirist. Puar Kisîg,
Lord of ail. Christ icas haîîn ut liettlellein.

j~• t ~E-=~-= __

i i

lVry voice his praise shallsing. Jesus, Christ our Lord and KIng, cateu thatday to Ikthlehemu.

S - 1

:~

shows that Luke, the author qf the Acta, 11. A %Y> AT TRo.S (vs. 7, 8, 1l).-
had joined Paul. .6. iaed army front To what placo did P'auil go fromt l'hilippit
Philippi-They bad ail gone as far as Phil. How long wash heathroas? What day id
ippi ii 3aIciledonia, by land ; now they sailed Paul keep as the Sabbath ? Ilow did ie
over the gulf of Troas, whitle h'.aul made a. kep the Sabath ? What ways of keeping
longer stay at l'hilippi. Unlearened brat- the Sabbath do yotiui in these verses.
The Passover. /w ir day of the treek- Meaninig of "to bruak breai?" Ilow long
Our Sunday. Thi8 shows the beginning of wVas Paul preaching ! Was this service like
the change of the sacred day from iaturday, our preaching,nr.more conversational? Hlow
the lewish Sabbath, to the Christian Sab. ought we ta keep the Sabbath? What
bath. To braukt bread-To eat the Lord's things should we do in -worsiippinig God?
supper: 9. .wuychus . . . in a drep sleep
(tl tie was votung: 2i) it was latte; (3) sonte III. A SLEErYI IlEAREIt (vs. 9, 10, 12).--
of the subjects4 mitay have bruin beyond lis Wliere waa the service held? Viho sat i
conprehension : (4) lie nay hlave been one of the wiliohiws? How came lie toibe
weary ; (5) the rot was doubtless warm so sleepy? \\as hc wU.olly to blane? Ar

and close. Loit-Story. His dfr is in him we excusable for sleeping iii ehurch? What

-'aul then knew his irayer was answered, befeIl Eutychus? Was ho really dead?

and thlat he would live. 16. Sail byp Eyhesn. What did Pial inean by " lis life is in

-Sail past witlhot ttopping. Day ofhPent- hini?" How was he brought to life? How
*st-The great feat 50 daya after thie Pass- was this comforting to the discipres? What
ove This year it waas on 31ay 1;. lie lesson nay we leairn fron ECutychus.
huad thrce weeks for his journey. Iv. THE DEPARTURE (va. 13.1).-Trace

Sa'Nu.mîTcS FOIZ 81-ECIAL trSioitTs.-Tlo I.Ti E.ITiP(s 31)-rc

Acts.'-P ti s jo rn eys iL tis tesson.- out Paul's journey froti Assos te Milets.

ac-'s co jr pan tao.-The irst lay of the ls. Why was Paul in hste? low far did ie

week.-Sab m th p m ns- phefrt y ft e go "aIfoot" and atone? W hy? Do we al

ces for abis fall.-Ilapve we thstinE? need seaons of solitary meditation ?

QUESTIONS. PRAciCAL SuooF.sioNs.

ITItoDUCroRY.-Who wrote the Acts? 1. We shoual ielp cach other by kindly
When and where? lIow do you kinOw exhoitations.
where, in this lhesson, the author ioined 2. It is blessed to be the conpanions of
Paul ? On which of his great amiss.oiary the great and gond.
journeysi iwas Paul at this time? llow long 3i. ''ie Satbati should be kept faithfully,
since lie began it? Give the date of this by attending church, by worship, by reli.
lesson. How old a man was Paul? Trace gious istruction, and hy comntinion of
on the map the travels of Paul, so far as re- saints.
corded in this lesson. In what city had lie 4. Do not sleep in church.
spent three years? Why didi h leave? 5. D5o not harshly condein those who lo.

SunjEcT: A SUDAv wrTii As Aosri.. 6. Spiritual death is, often the resulit of
inattention to relagaous instruction.

I. ON TIIE WAv (vs. 2.6).-To what 't îTe Gospel is to bring the spiritually
country dia Paul go ons leaving Ephesus? dead to life.
How long did lie remain in ulacedoia? 8 Ail need seasons of retireient and
Wlaat -two things did he dIo thore? (v. 2; meditation.
Rom. 15; 25, 26.) Why did the people
need his exhortation? To what dia hie ex. RxvîEw ExEncîsr.. (For the whole Sciool
hort tIem? HIow shaoul the exhortations in concert.)
of others be received by is?

Where did le go next? I iow long was 1 1. Where do we find Paul as we begin the
his abode thera? What was cne of his 1 lessons of tihis year? Ass. In the last year
labours in these countric? *(Rom. 15. 25, of his third great missionary journey. 2l
26; 1 Cor. 16. 1.5.) Why dia lie leave In what cointries? Atss. In Greece, Mace
Greece ? What change was made in his donia, and Asia Minor. 3'What did he do
plans? Where is Syria? at Troas? ANs île preached te the dis.

Who were Paul's companions? What ciples on the Sabbath. 4. What occurred
part of the joritey did they go alone? Why aduriing the servic~e As. A sleepy hearer
was this? What change do you notice in fell from the thi-' tor'y, and was killed. 5.
v. 5, in the use of the personal pronouns? What followpd . aNs. le was restored te
What is the signification of this change?' life througli Paul. 9. Then where did
Througlh what fea.st did Paul remain at tPaul 'go? ANs. Ho sailel southward til
Philippi? Miletus.
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ILLUSTRATEB ARTIOLES.
OUR ILLUST1ATED SERTAL

wit. Br.

The grilse of H1. S . 'Chalejger;'
.'oyages over mHn y Seas. Scenies in

This cruise, the most important thlat ever
sailed frot anj country, cavered a period of
three years and a linif, and a distance of
609,000 mils.

In the January itimbor will appear l'art I.
of above, together with " CANA DIAN
PICT'URSS," by the Mlarquis of Lontu,.

MR. GLADSTONE AT HOME,
with four fine enigravings of Hawarden
Castle and its Purroutndingii. " IlE ICE
PALACE A J NTEAL," with numer.
ous engravings of the Palace, Snowshoeing,
Toho ning, etc. "THE MIRACLE Al'

Ni, L by t ae Late Dit. PUNsnos, beauti.
fully iliustrated.

ILLUSTRIATEI> ARTICIS.

Aiong these wiil be the following:
l!itRE ApND TinE IN EuRorx.

Wasavn ~INosi I.
SAUN•rERIas: is Esoass.

StEs.< INs TF GERN.AN FATIIEnAtND.
OPN TE lIIN.

YF.NIcE FiRoM A GoNDoLA.
WAI.tS ANOUT RoMi.
WA I.Ks AnOUT LoNDoN'.
1i Cisisio Lyins.
MaEXICO AND THF MENICANS.
STUDINnS IN Ti SOUTIH.
TiiioUot -THNE VIncIsNAS.
.J.NiAICA Asa ITs P.E0LE.

1I031E5 AND iiAUNTA OF TIE BR1iîT'SHS
P'oETt (Severa Paliers).

MEîNoIR.IAS OF TH Y PINcEtSS ALICE.
STUas INCHRISTIAN BIOGRAriH Y. (With

Portraits and other Illustrations.)
A lis.sio,.Ay BîIsHior,, etc.

gr The above will all be handsomely, an<l
some of them very copiouisly, illustrated.

Several otherillustrated Articleswlllaisoappear.

OT ItER ARTICLES.
Among these vill be:-" OUTrIosT METH•

oisasI Ni..wFoUNnLAND." A series of
narrative sketches by the Rev. George Bond.

"CHIARLS WESLEY, Tif MINSTIRL OF
ETHîois'a." A series of studies of

Wvesley's H13 mins, by the Rtev. S. P. Dinn,,
of Annapolis, N. S.

" CHNitsTrASTry "anal "'ScaarTUnE." B1y.

the tighît Hou. W. E. Gladstone.
"WHAT TO iEAl." By the Rev. Jolhn

L. Withrow, D.D., Boston, Mass.
"IIALF lIoUn IN A LUNATiC ASYLUMa."

By Dr. Daniel Clark, Superintendent of the
Toror ,o Asyl.mn. Alsoa paper ou "WontRY."
By Dr. Clark.

A I A LEPER IaOSI'ITAI.." By Dr. J. E.
Gralam.

a' ANosa THF RocKIE." By Prof. Cole-
man, Ph.D.

"ON MUSIC." By F. H. Torrington, Esq.
"ST. AIÇssLE,1." By Rev. Prof. Badgley.
" MinoiAtIa oF REv. Dia. RicHEY." By

the Rev. Dr. Latlçrn.,
" REv. DR. DALLiNoE'. 'FAMOUS LEc.

TUIE," etc., ete.

IPrincipal Nelles iwill contribute'a aper
on" PitciNÓ ;"-Éis the Rov. Dr- Sexton',
the listxguished 9cientisk, one on "SOIVNCE
AND RELIGION."

'oT Graphie "lSKPTCHEOLS OF MISloN
WOnic AIIoNa VIE LowrLY," by-Hel1en Camli
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boll and by the Riversido Visitor, have been
v"ry popular. Simnilar sketches will fron
tifue to timeo uppear.

ýCosTItInUTIoNS ItAY ALSO nlE xi'ED'xo
FRoM :-ieva. Dr. Rice, Dr. Carnan, Dr
Willianis, Dr. Jeffers, President Nulles, Dr.
Stewart, Dr. Pott8, E. A. Stafford, Dr.
.liurwash, Prof. Shaw, Dr. Jacques, Dr.
Burns, Principal Austin, Hugli Jiohiston,
B.D., Dr. Laing, James Awde, lercy Hl.
PuInshon, C. Il. Paisley, and others.

LAY CoNTîInUToIts:-John Macdonald,
Esq., the lion. G. W. Ross, Minister of
Education: Professor, llaanel, F.I.S.C.,
t'rof. Coleian, Ph. D., Prof. T. Nelson Dale,
liis Ilonour Judge Dean, Prof. Robins,
ILL.D., J. J . 31cLatren, Q.C., D. Allison,
Esq.,' LL.D., Johnt Camleront Esq., of the
Toronto G(lobe; John ea, hsq., P.RS.C.,
of the Montreal Ga:ete; ald numerous
other writers.

OUR SERIAL STORY.
Arrungemecnts for this lire not quito coin'

plneg. It 1iiprobaldy bc ae tirrng tale of
the early times in New England, whun an
English Colony, entitltd " WITOcHCRAr
DAvs,' describing the strange and thrilling
events, connected with the witcheraft de-
lusion il Massachusetts Colony.

wer Such a varied and comprehensive an.
nounceient has never before been made in
Canada.

Sone schrols take front two to ton copi.
Sendi for special rates to schools to Iev.
Willian Briggs, Methodist Publiahing
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Glenairlie; or, The Last of the
Graemes.

By RoitNA F. HAnny, author of " Jock
alliday," &c. m12no, cloth, extra, with

6 Original Illustrations. S1.50.

More Bits from Blinkbonny.
A Tale of Scottish Village Lifo between
1831 and 1841. By JnHN STRATEMK,
author of "Bits fron Blinkbpiny," &c.,
with 6 Original Ilhistrat-ms. l2nio,
clotli,'extra. $1.50. j

Carlowrie ; or, Among 'Lothian
Folks.

By ANstik S. SwAx, author of " Aider
syde." With 6 Original Illustrations.
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Preston Tower; or, Will He No'
Come Back Again ?

By JESsIEî M. E. SAXnY. 12mo, cloth,
extra. Illustrated. $1.50.

Mr. Graham's Daughters.
A Story of Home and School Life in
France and Scottil(d. By MsS. HEN•
>EKf.N., l2mo, cloth. 309 pp., Il.
lustrated. 90 cents.

Ursula Vivian, the Sister-Mother.
By AysE S. SWAN, author of "Aider-
ryde."1 Illustrated. 12mno, cloth, 256 pp.
90 cents.

Tom Telfer's Shadow.
A Story of Everyday Life. By RonINA
F. Hardy, author of " Jock H alliday,"
kc. Illustrated. 12mio, cloth, gilt
edges. 70 cents.
" A capital atory fur boys."-L<irrpol Mercury.

Ben Howson.
A Story of George Watson's College.
ly JîussiE M. E. SAxuy. Iilustrated.
12m1o, cloth, gilt edges. 70 cents.

Jacob Jennings the Colonist;
or, The Adventurs of a Young Scotch-
main in South Africa. By JANET Gon.
no%. -Illustrated. i2mo, cloth, extra,
gilt cdgcs. 70 cents.

-Dorothea Kirke; or, Free to Serve.
By 'AiNi. S. SwAN, author of " Alder.
syde." Illustratel. 112no, cloth, extra,
gilt edges. 70 cents.

Any Book on this Iflit miled free of 11s109l
uge to any nddrenué on rerelPt of

Refail P'rice.

WILLIA BRIGGS,
78 &'80 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

C. W. COATES, Montrej, Que.
S. F. HUESTIS;'Halifaxe.'S.ý
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